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H they thought he iu In e decline ; be 
replied, ‘ If I thought I wee In con
sumption I would eu і I 
Миті ne me ee low

end, II It Г

to pereasde the people 
wMe rile Impostor.

< і here endeavoring to crash him cir
culated some of the mist meholoue 
IV ■ that c >uld be In rented. W hen's. 1- 
rleid to pat the lew In force against 
them be refused, but oerrled his trial— 
to e higher court—the 
end invariable his chi

the Beer» m »nt of the Lord e Supper. 
Many of them wire es lull of lore as 
they could contain, both nodi r the ser
in ш, and at the Lord’• table ; a ad seven 
sou s were, 1 .believe, born to Obrlst 
this day. O t ic shouts of praise that 
were heard among the Christians both 
old and y< uog.
0 the 
When

How docs the 
and rejoice 

Boon ea they be 
si’s vuloe.

that Mr. AUioeyouth lately oonvmed and turned 
preacher. 1 returned to Hort'*n, wh 
1 preached two sermons as l i seifU 
through, and God was pleased to teas 
bold ul the hearts of some of Hie hear
ers and never left them until they were 
brought to the knowledge of the R

Jan. 16, 1777, I
there w*e a great throng of people at
tended and them began to be a consid
erable if. rk in that town. 1 went to 
Falmouth and Newport and preached 
ertry d*r, lor tneru seemed a thirst 
for the Word.

May 27, I set ont lot Annapolis aid a 
day it was to my soul. 1 had 

much of live presence of God and fait i 
to believe that he would go with me, 
and alth mgh 1 was alone, 1 fell out the 
least concern, though going among 
etraugtrt, I could venture on the Lord. 
і rode twenty-four m'lt-e and although 
the people were civil, yet I had so 
much ol the presence of the Lord thet 
1 ehoee to be alone, yet It was h srd slog- 
ing the Lord'» song In a si range land, I 
spent must of the tvenlng In the w< o * 
and enjoyed what the world know* 
nothing of.
How can the great Jnhovah sto ф so lo v 
To stve my в iul from everlasting w »■ 
And lead me by Hit love where’r I g ■? 
Amsslng grace that such an heir of bril 
enouldever in the arms of Jesus dwell

how I now desired to be Vit God and 
Him only and to live to Hie glory and 
the good of souls! O the eetooishing 
wood#re of His grace, and the hou 
less ocean of redeeming love' Millions 
and millions ol praises belong to Hie 
name! O how shall I make the least 
return Î 0 what a "wretch 1 have been 
in stand out against such love! I 
1 mg and often wondered why God 
not have mercy on me and convert me ; 
but now I saw it was my own Гар It, 
and wondered why He palled so lpwg 
upon such miserable H^eotora ol Hti 
grace. 0 how black apphared all my 
rlghteonsoeag which I saiaj had hug
ged so long! And O the uhspeakable 
wisdom and beauty of the glorious plan 

lie and salvation. 0 freAjprao* ! 
1res grace' Almost instantaneously 
with his conversion earns the desire ю 
preach Jesus to his fellow men. He 
wrote in his journal ‘"In the midst of 
all my joys, in leee than half an hour 
after my soul was set at liberty, the 
Lord discovered to me my labor in the 
minis ry and call to preach the gospel. 
I oiled out Amen ! Lnri, 1'U go,I’ll go, 
send me, send me.” Bo he went ' not 
disobedient to the heavenly vlsi 
His first sermon was preached In an 
old French house in Falmouth, on the
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proclaim my 
g ee I could ride 
the last expiring

breeth.
marline for Ntw England be landed 

on whet le now the assit rn part of the 
State of Maine, tnoeesantiy preaching 
as he journeyed. Arriving et the house 
ol Rev. M. Mo Lore, New Hampshire, 
Jan. *8, he remained until be died, 
Feb. 1, 1784. Tne last entry in his
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[1(1 111. ON T** ON* MUNORSOTN court ol Heavenl 
so ter was dear

ly vindicated end the Redeemer's oa 
advanced. These peraecutint 
be seen, tended only to the 
of the gtepel.

What a a west reel it wt 
Qjd'e eervame are forever 1res from eln 
In themeelvee end others? ftee I rum 
herd wearing trial ! Free from the op
position and elaodvr of ungodly men I 
Borne of you have been striving for a 
perfect service. Take heart my bieth- 
ren. the time snail come whin through 
Christ Jesus you shall bve and serve 
Go I with all your heart, and with all 
your euul. Servant: of God reel ! reel ! I * 
Thy work wee faithfully done ; Taine 

enemies are gone.
No more osa they oppose thy 

Nor cause a wave of trouble 
Acres* thy pe«celui breast.''

"That they may reetC from their 
Ubors.” My brethren, would you not 
enj >y some glorious hard work when 
the call oomee f I think I would. Go like 
Stephen Irom the pulpit to the corona
tion. Mr. Allineeoj >y*d this privilege. 
Friends edvised : "Henry, -do take 
better care of y on reel! and real your 
health”; but his only answer wee 
another sermon, another warning to 
sinners. He caw men in each daug»r 
of hell that he could not stop. He 
would not stop till death came.

2nd, Another result of dying 
Ix>id is their works do follow 
It is well to bear in mind that works as 
well as souls are immortal. An act 
may seem to be a trifle, and be quick
ly performed, but its influence may go 
ringing down the eges like a chime ol 
bells. A poor widow wrapped in her 
vail timidly passes through the Temple 

unobtrusively drops her 
o the Lord's treasury. It

Cornwall! tremp* rtlnp emUeaof Jesus face, 
he breaks In with die redenulng

hd” to I 
II of

invariably nis ebavaotei 
Indicated end the Rider

I",
at-R°8, 1881.

furthers h : : 

hat a awèet rest it will be, when

Lesson X. March 1

THE RICH Yіmourning soul leap and 

ar their bleet Rxieem-«лтйгчяямк ікяммс'
ійгом льаь.иь.'ігі

j lurnal, в fortnight previous to his 
death, he seye, "My b idlly 
so great that I was scarce "Bevkycflretthe ! 

ATT 6: 8ft.
K SsiTlON or 

17-81. end th 
Rarai.lki.Acx 

80; Luke 18:

ly an hour 
free <rxn pain, excepting when asleep, 
but hleeeed he <1 <l He wss the sup
porter sod «v mforter of.my mind,"

On the 28th he preeohed his last

EXTRAIT* FROM HIS JOURNAL, 
March 10, 178(1, I set oui from An 
Kills on ebowshoee

1 if .one fact m ire clearly 
•tamped upon the pages of inspiration 
than another, it Is that God has not 
only puro S*d and plain id, but has 
appointed special agenta to fulfil his

MattIf there be blSeeed
і ; as there was no 

riding on account ol the depth ot snow
«.«жÉSS'S £ ййЙГЙІЙ? Sttsrs

ai b*? *° '■j"‘h,UT i*6o™d.
elver St. John. I remained, preaching ■“ In the father of lb. il-
and .luting Irom place to place, until ceraed, Mr. M Lure wrote: He appear, 
the 5ih ot Jnne. I preached at sevm.1 h1 v1,'”Л ЬмпіМ and eblntag 
place ee 1 went down end many eon le “iht In Hove 8cotUandel.ewher.wnd 
were U rn p, Hod. Much people went men, eotVe n joloed in Me light, end hie 
with me from piece to place, sometime ohilaMan Anne.-leal, fortitude, faith,
.ir or.even bjah loaned with people, bone, patlenoe and reelgnatlcn-.none 

Jiioo Ю.Ь, O what a good da, It wa. bright as (be lamp of life burnt down 
to me, «specially in the evening, when the »oo*ct. 
being wearied In body, 1 told m, l?','"11 '"»» Mr. McLnre’e
Iriende I muet relireae eon ae p wrlble ; diary : ''Thl; morning wotae; h. 
but lnprajer ltplraa.il tied to dome ™« he found bimael! g.dng, and 
in euoh power, that eome ш the room no°e bid Obrlet, none bat Chr 
wbo before bed been carelc, were trrde, the doctor raked him 
token hold of and mend ont for mere,, — , Ho noeweiod I have nothing to' 
and there were three entile be nght out pnmiU. myeelf with regard to life. I 
rej doing tbat night. And O what a «°lng and willing logo. Willing 
blteeed night that wra. Borne wore net btc.u.e I muet die. but beonuee I 
praying end some praising nil that bare a friend wbo will support me In 
night. As for my own part.I nerer lpl‘b' Seturdny8Ut. Onenskedhlm 
Closed my eyee to Bleep till the next h°* be did, he eeld I am In terrlb e 
dey. All glory to my hleeeed Meelrr! pain, but yet I em weU. He would 

AtSeckvUle, N. B. 1’reaobed at Ore often eey thet he had sweet hours, 
such views ot divine things ae made 
him elinoet forget his peine, he ehueo 
to converse on no subject bat Christ, 
end the love of O d in our redemption.
He said he had begged of God that he 
might not outlive nu usefulness. 0 I 
long said he thet poor ainnen should 
have euoh views of the Izrd Jeeui es I 
have. He would frequently exhort 
spectators to get an Interest In Cbrlet, 
assuring them that none bat Christ 
wouUn^Mwer ft r thrm when they came 
to die. ' In the evening I observed to 
him that Christ was now hie only brip, 
he eald, I need not be U Id of that ; He 
le now my only desire. I observed to 
him (hat I trusted he would soon ob
tain the gracious fulfilment of the pro- 

I hate no doubt, said he—not 
one, no m ve than if 1 wee now there.
He desired me to go to prayer ; and at 
the oluee he repeated a loud and j >yful 
Amen. Altar this his broken sen
tences were, the breathing of a soul 
•wallowed up in God. Hie last words 
were, Mow 1 rejoice in the Lord Jeans, 
end soon after he breathed his soul 
Into the arms of Jesus with whom he 
hoped to be. Such wai his peaceful
' . : Z”d J* V le M« «"lied -Let me feel the pleeelng rapture 
with Seraph end selnte in Ibelr pure Klstog In Immortel birth j 
esdonra ol holy lore nrd es.rUiting I, hull bnv.nograsnlo enter.
... . ... Nstcr feel ex;irlog breath:

ouch is, as fer as we can know with Life eternal, lif» eternal.
A8*.;1 ;ow,u?lhb?h,‘*odd-thk'' 

we know oi this bless* dness. What . way la wMéh nijiMljWotke
mmt it be to be thoroughly initiated У?' fnL
into the pleasures ol the heavenly ,h“
mansions. Wben the prayer of Christ Jo* him ioglary. Many of the redeem- 
shall bo answered, and his people shall e^tee ^**7 bave oa*t their palms of 
behold his glory! Ah! that will be 7lot^/ •* ^efeetof Jmne and join 
your portion laltbful child of God. To Jj*1“J oh«u. e!\ “Orown hicrown 
see Jesus in hU Kirgly robeeofeUva- “5.L,A 0 w ^ w2UI l,um P*T4 
lion, to be his bride decked in his »nd uul hi m ho w hi, pia ms oomforled

ssSaffsttF ran? ss№ri&sI.sbore'-’ th,y тА?І~шїїїп.‘ЇЙ Uiüi;т“№ГЇь|[ьи,Яійг . 

was^wesit indeed .There wee'nosuiin Christ couki neve, have Uvml,amid
on hie <scutcheon. No rust gathered *alw ^ °1 '
on his sword. Eight y ears of Inoteeant •°Р^УЛ A.n* ft*" ”llh 
toil, then the promised reel. j 1 lX. yЛ? к

August fith.ThU was a day of Gad's Bu.t «hslng from • labor he so ar ™ta bhs°.îd mîïtink
power 1 pleached three timts, and some dently loved M the smallest factor in . ... Ko wonder that Bun rau•oui. „«r, ,et et liberty by the Blued lb.rMt be.njo,.. H. rant, from tb. " IbJ^n I .lihnd m, 
ol th, I,rmbnnd brought fiotn the bord- »PP«W“ ■‘“d" “d bontllUy nhlch “ ї ,, 5!,., h " Л,
rr. of etern»l ruin to rojiioe In lb. won- e.s»tied. him on every side HI, ole., trfWh IH,M hJLÏÂlIto.
dote ol redeeming love. The church now nnd pungent etyle of drolerfog the Hnidto. nnd men. ^Sthm. who
bogeu to getber together in goep.l fol- truth, end Ihe burning lore end irai n» ,Л!Г7Т-< Th^

E:î5,S2 e las ferré s
53SS3 smSSHESAnguet 12 .h, X pr-.cbtti three .-r « mob of .bunt twenty men, eome of died, gee »MP tora”

moo. till. d«y »nd Oc«l brnugbt ...me ‘hem with drawn .word., end uelog " гЛі ЬгІїЬШе., In to.
Ж'ьемгге Ü bmM™ hr

%,!. il? lb* otreh met to rarahw «7 «d «M J-R ТГ!n"y'b.re tbe'My ■

K.™b^mM,no*00mr/,,ti8;1u4h^; a>;

-гідажАМк.1 Zі in«r tbe ohnroh end eome .jouera M^.1» Æl^.^jd^ .bl. oy t ad en- а„°,""н,Гу АІі1пГ.'..4 to,!T,„7„, to
шив.110 m*a®- а„»д«й„

Хмі. :: 1,1,1672,1 travelled with two men He raye, In hi. Journ.l, M.yltt "1 îiu .“Ж™ * beedelone
from the heed of the Cspe round the punched tbl. dey «g.ln et Wlodlor;
.......... re re 1er,. Crabwit. I tblukit *udthe Lord wee plee.rd to bleee my »Rt..rhfSS8?£Sù
was the coldest day that ever 1 travelled labors to some souls : and although the lirthe cauw of vitriei, іамсиїїіимі <>n th" « ay№ at № saxrjters E&sBSEææ
nt«e for fear of f reeling. I often had the government to be silenced, and wsmadtoe A|w«U# of Nova NciUa." 
licalca of Ice on my face and eyes, for Pol on board a men of-war, but the 
the snow blowed very thick all day ; ^otd was kind to me, and gave me 
hut, blessed he Gad, we tent before night boldness in HU name, and more doors 
to a little house, where Г found the pen- were opened to receive the gee pel." 
pic vastly kind ; and I am suite no earth- Under date Back ville, August 2nd, 
ly palace could be more agreeable t > he says,/‘God gave me this dey some 
me, than that was. Neither of us were liberty of soul ; one of the officers of 
touched with the frost, and the text the garrison after set 
morning I was able to walk*1 again. I to diue with him, and treated me 
preached that same evening, and the great civility when I went. He пе
репріє seemed to have hearing eats." know lodged the troths of the gospel.

Thus he continued to preach, fer and promised me whatever assistance I 
about live years from the date of bis or- wanted ae he was chief commander. He 
dination, in many portions of the Mari- told roe he had heard that I had been 
time Provinces. His almost supethu- abused by one of his under officers, 
man efforts now began to break down which grieved him. He told me forth- 
his health, and having a great desire to er, that I should not have insult 
visit and preach Jesus in the land of any in the garrison ; and thus 
his birth, he left Windsor, August 27th that God Is able to cause all things to 
1788, for New England. Just before work together for the good of His ohil- 
embatking Le kneeled down on the dren, for this very officer had letters 
wharf, and offered a most touching, fer- from other offioexs against me and wee 
vent prayer thet Falmouth might desired intake me up, and although he 
never be without a witness for Christ, had no reel religion, yet їм could not 
(Which prayer has been abundantly oppose, but encourage the gospel." It 
answered). Hie parting with bis aged wee not the rabble only who insulted 
parente end Mends was especially him, bat those who claimed 
painful, being persuaded that he would 
see them no mote to the flesh Borne 
Med to цій, from the attempt

of li
18-30

EXPLAI
I. A Rich Torn 

BrxRNAi. Live.—Vі 
when be was 
house where 
reu. He starts aga 
to Jerusalem. "Th 
ning." By acorn pi 
and Lake we learr 
ruler, probably ol a 
ing man In JVwiar

і
pfarsoh was raised up that all the 

earth might behold the power of G »d 
upon him. And M ate wee summoned 
from Mldlan to be the executor of the 
terrible retribution. Daniel was drag
ged into oaptlvttv to cleanse the dfs^ 
eolute court ( f Babylon. A Banl of 
Tarsos to carry the glad tidings of sal
vation to the (1 entiles ; and the lowly 
modest maiden of Nsxareth to be the 
hallowed mother ol Jeeue. Just as as
suredly algo was the now sainted Hemy 
Allin* called of God to preach Ghrlst 
and him crucified through these lower 
provinces It was a lime of dense 
spiritual dsrknees, and'deadly f« r nai
ls m4; but he who flashed the divine 
light Into ihe heart of ihe poor M ч*к 
ol Germany, and commissioned him to 
hreek ihe papal yoke from the neoR 
Europe, Is hi hit hand on tbsi pr aid 
heart of Henry Allln* end”m«fe him 
the Instrument of salvation to many

Henrf Alllne, the eon of Willlsm 
and Kebeece Alllne was bom at New
port. Rhode .eland. V. B., June 14, 
1748 end cams with his patenta to 
Falmouth, Nova eootla (formerly 
Acadia) in 17IH>, and settled on (he 
place since owned by the Ray ten's. We 
Rather from his writings that he never 
attended e school after his twellth veer, 

ГГ entered college.

he Ь»

roll

property now ooonpied by 
Young, in the year 1776. fro 
0; 12, "If thou art wise thou art wise 
for thyself, but if thou scorneel thou 
alone shell bear ІЦ” This created « 
great erneatlon in Falmouth among 
hie gay companions. From this time 
he oonllnuea to warn sinners so eflect- 
ually. and preached with so much seal 
and unction that his enemies in de
rision oallrd him e "New Light." Bo 
dim bed become the fine go d and so 
obscured by rituals and ceremonies 
was the light ol Life, that this horn
ing bush so suddenly set att.iue In 
their midst seemed altogether new. 
But no, It was ae old ae the altar fires 
of heaven. Abraham eaw it like a 
smoking lamp moving between the 
Joints of hie sacrifice. The l»r*eUtee 
behell «It in the glorious B^klnah 
which illuminated* Solomon's Temple, 
and Haul of Taieoe lu Its et* mal bright 
oses saw and acknowledged bis divine 
Master. Henry Alllne wee not e New 
Light, but a lamp of grace « specially 
burnished and enflamsd to show the

(2) He wee tyoung. 
f rich. (4) He wee 

(6) He bad heard c 
to his teachings, or 
eome to him in thi, 
a lovable dispoeltii 
ir * Ron nil g": iho* 

v "They that will hi 
ran fir it: becaus* 
•in, death, and 1 
"And kneeled to hi 
teacher. This eh< 
"Good Master (or I 
I dor* In Matthe 
shall I dor* Wha 
heroism, what gee 

4 penantw or euff> rlo 
of porohaeing, of d 
Ing eternal life. " 
eternal life? Thai 
a child of G.>d, aud 
from hie Heavenly 
lasting poeseeeVm 
"Eternal Life.” ee 

Важкі no Ktbrna 
In the unlvem# thl 
we ebon Id seek wil 
souls. For itlnelu 
God, bsaven, bolls 

ee. Just SO fa

ise
told
said

The reu day I oroesed the river, 1 
preached and -great numbers attended. 
They ttquested that I should terry with 
in. m 'or a season, but I refused, tell 
them I did not dare to do It as 1 ІІН 

from God to settle anywhere. I 
then rode to Wilmot and preached four 
or five days there; where, hi*seed be 
God, there began to be a work of grace, 
and many were pricked to the nesrl, 
end crying out under the weight of their 
sine, yee. they were so thirsting for tin- 
Word that wnen I came away" six or 
seven double horses сете with me for 
a number of miles. I then stopped and 
stayed all night and preached again the 
next morning ; then 1 bid them fertewell; 
and вите seemed lo be not far from the 
Kingdom. And hleeeed 
and M

I
Ut. Yes 

w heboling
m I 
call

Um
In the 
them.

in the morning and God was there of a 
truth. We then sang and prayed in 
the street after which I rode ten mllee 
and preached again. AIV r the sermon 
my -heart leaped for joy to have an old 
Judge—who had aleo been a major In 
the King’s service—come end taxe me 
by the hand, telling me, with tears in 
bis eyee, I am happy to see you once 
mure. I replied I nope 1 shall be so 
beppy as to see you a brother in Ohrlet, 
end enjoy an і verlaettofc day with you. 
He answered, 1 hope I shall ; forbleee- 
ed be God, I am now opnvlnccd I have 
been all my deys la the dark, and that 
this is the only way to life and hap
piness. God giant, said I, that you 
may be brought cut and become e 
lather in leerel. 1 hope I el 
plied he, Although in the eleventh hour. 
In the evening I rods about el* miles 
and preached. After which I set out 
with twenty -people on horee back. 
We sang as we were tiding, then prey
ed and sang again; and when singing, 

mourning soul was set at liberty, 
Do wee about forty yean of age.

VR , . л . . - June 16, this dey the church - met,
preaching, and exhorting, O tne go* d end about twenty were added to It. It 
ueis of Ori, what storms and fatigues h*s ,Ma hi.-seed .lay to my sou», especial
ly carried me through, and what hap ly ц gbqut right o’clock In the even- 
py • boon have I enjoyed In hie vine- |rg ; when speaking to the ohrletlaoe 
yard night and day. Sometimes I my whole foul was in ravished with 
would (it down from ore hone, end ibe lore ol Jraui, lhet I oou d.oero.to 
step in the woods and rejoice for some epeak ; yea my very heart seemed melt* 
time, often wr.stling with G.xl to go „j ehhHIs love. O the love, the In- 
with me, and have been blessed with a finite love of my God How U mr 
satisfactory evident*, that ! shouhf see seul on the wing when I have but one 
Hlewrrk prosper. Jan. 1,17/8, I went gpmpek of that sacred love ; and if one 

bopehsa seemed the pros ralmonth and rejoiced to see the glimpse is so gr at ami Irai sporting 
peot etuon enuring a new fleU he charge. Btme, who were the ring- what will it be to.swim forevtr in the

ÜZ. o( е^.миУ,»™ broke in! , Kb* „о/ April 177-- *'*I*K*trj 
wherever be went. The secret of his et ^
■access we learn front hie journal-A >rTg?«St *9°^
°MratoP")"t ’0I *' AUkJto to. wiri fl йертИтіЙ.':
c ^.r,*111 "ігми prenV" s-iMiir ллаїкт.«

I o. mlnned prraoblni ...rr 8eb- dreld-d to nrocwwl In to. ordlnetlon on 
h.to, end w.ou|ht with my heniedur- h* lollnwlni dee. Tl,e, met In • 
leg to. week : end blneen b. God lo, U'«« b«“ “» Ь': ““"‘Ге • <«»■ “d 
to., beppy bonre I enjoyed. I) I enj ly- *««.• «««on to Mr. 1 «non be rw 
..1 ,,-J . lbM the world know, nothing <*l”d the Impoeltlon ol btode. It 
, L 1 we d.urnitned by to. grace ol wm rimple »n<f eoLmnly grand.
God. toet I would not bkve eof othe. „/do«ly elle, tot. he ororaed ore. n 
portion In tb. world bol the goep.l et. John end went up the .tve, preeob. 
which .bonId be my e»rGrating por »Jd .rhortlng where»,, he сете.
Чи,. .nd I did really belt... thet I H. did nut .ley long In one pi.
•I....... he dl.enUMted from etl eeculet *«!i ‘"""d vhl1 *>«” *7“ »™
ішріоутепи, end he», work In the OhH.t-.loee Ihel b.o«Id hot rrat, b 
vin.y.nt ol lb. lord, o the »,ry with en tndomltebl. will or.ro.ni. eu 
thought ol going In to. nemo ofchrt.1. <*,uo 1 *m *“««• »"d
end ..ring the m.en. of bringing • .out ,hn" 1 d‘eoov.r whet dlffl,otltiee he 
to hie love would make me rejoice. conquered. Much of the ttmv he

Nov 3. ». 1 we. invited to Holton, 1 tivv.lled on hone beck owing to the
pteerbed ibrre two eennone on the l(,Jgb roede but when nelllirr » hoeee 
dehb.lh dry, which igemed to here or bo.l could procred, he w.lkod, оПев 
much ilhol, end grilled the ettentlon enowiboee through too treokleae 
ol the people*. 1 ... dertred to pte.ch «ometime. an w..r; end 1er
.g.ln in lb. .v.nlgg, which 1 did, .ot Iron; .ettl.rn.nl that be end 1,1. guide 
toe I ,,rd ... there" It ... . .tr.iig. w,,llld 'I'-P *“ ‘be wo,.i., will, no
toll,g lu .re . young men, who bid Oovorlog hot the -'elbarUl r.uopy, u
"l(v been them froliolng, now preach- ie,f*.y,(Iй,-*°.urn, v 
Ing the ovrrlaeling gospel. The people vÇt. L;- I went with two
e enm i to hRve henring ears and It left 7« v.v<'1 —, . ..
a si lenm sense on some youths. I rr- miles, the next day I travel!
Ol.tm ,t theuRtll Torriey e.enlng end ‘bought i ebould drop do 
tne.0 led again ; where tb.r. wegenoh weerlo..., lor it era icm.of my lint 
• throng ot beurra thet the home travelling omfoot. X ... to ...tied 

old o..t hold th. o, ; end юте of. tout I wra obliged to leu on the i,,.n'e 
tb. we,, IMS err,ting conflated with “ni," ■ welk.d. I oould lierdly drew 
power. 1 saw a young тип from Corn- iuv feet after me and we had nothing 
wallli who desired ms to come over ae with us to eat. As I was Umrn labor- 
... „ «. eelblr. 1 told hlm 1 WU Ing, e Itmerkible ineunne ol I'ro.l- 
wllltog lo go wh.rev.t God otiled me. dence .henpened. I raked a into bow
1 then « -lit hoi01 to Falmouth, and f«r we to travel? Ho replied nine
preeohed in dld.ront plena,, end the m,4“' 1 »‘id j "honld not get in that
1. rl wag with me. W. hed hlra.nl piftbk- He eeld be would go In .nd 
d.y.: for (he U«d wm reviving, work brin* me e bone lor toe reel ol toe 
ol gr.ee. Мішу undrr . b»d ОІВІО w.y Sooo alter he bral epokon, we 
orlnl toil. Wb.l eb.lt 1 do to Be e.ved ? ”Pt«d dee or ,lr bone, on the bt«oh, 
end too ..Ini. ...mmt much revived, thet bed dome out Ir m the eelllemegl,
0.0» out .ml wliore.nl lor God. In » »“d wiW nmcl, tronble we fought two 
shorl time more souls were horn to <>f them. Intending to pay the owners 
Ohrl.t, wbo cm. out end deelimt lor the nee ol them when we h»d got 
Wb.t G ot bto O tihbw toetr eooU. G In. raid we «rrtvral Without much lo we 
wb.t . hlM.,,1 I binge had token piece trouble. Alterwerd 1 could rejoice 

II dv Spirit i"d hlm «lirai lolb.t town. G m.v toe priire re- «relog the work of God In thet dnrk 
: l.iided-V)gt»e hlm..If up .bind to |b. tlwlremer'e n.me. piece; hrany «мне out «nd wltnmed

Tire lliftl .nd Jjy whldb N. v. Л.І e.t ,,ot In, Oonwraae.it Jor Obrllt tnd hti goepel. The people
r**l oti Ihirltoel duenraw wra being >.ry w.t, I wra rather dUemir- brdng much engeged. were with me 

unepeek.bre end (otI ol glory. Being egret l.erlog I .honld tara the oppor eoMlnnraiy. eo thet I wee preeahtng, 
ol en entrât Impnblv» Irmiwnmenl lonlii of preerhing, the premie not er preying, rrhorting or direnur.ing, 
he threw Ii|ren hli tout lo the lull re pertl.g me by rewnn ol the wralher, «'mort ell the time, Irom early In the 
caution of G.Kt-e love-toll wra lo hut when tb.y heard ton I wee поте moaning UU twelve u night.
1775, when he wra 27 yerae ntAge. lie they Immadtauly gathered aterge oon- O the Uraknrw deeth «nd mierry ibe
e»ye of tb«t moment, "llrdeeting hoe ................ The Ivwd wra there, end world ia In' Metblnke 1 b»»e e .«me
broke Into lay août with repeated gave me greet freedom; I wra wholly w.metlm.i ot mllltnoe end mllltone 
Korlpturee with inch power that my nndaoelrj. la the eearaag I prraohed tbat are preralng down to ruin. 0 that 
whole tool aearaed lobe : .lied down «goto The pell day I rode about tout they knew In tola their day the things 
with lore. Attracted by the brae gad mllee end (wracked égale, when (he tost belong to (heir peace, (hat (belt 
baanlr 1 lew In ЬЙ dlelra putraUora, Laid rani the Weed borne with powe, .oale might*, ravedгте-йіьй'вЕ-s $2в.*ЕіЬмйіЕ

throng, and « 
two mites Into

be my Lord was e simple
but our Bsvlouf oaugbl 
doing and Sts m pad It 
tellty. A word le spoken or e deed 
performed by which e Whitfield Is 
saved. He in turn leads hundreds 
more to Ohrlet, and they in tarn carry 
forward the glorious work. How that 
first act multiplies itself. Surely "their 
works de follow them.” Who can pos
sibly estimate the works of Rev. Henry 
Allure’s sermons, and prayers end tears ? 
He wee preeminently en evangelist ; 
and his burning words kindled anew In 
Faim mth a fire thet I true! will 
be extinguished. "" Many have been en
couraged end strengthened, yea and 
eome converted by reading hie Journal 
and hymne, ом of which «й^т- 
poefd end eurg at the deatbtfedof Mrs. 
Brnjsni.ln Cleveland, edtws that tne 
author wee do mean poet/ One verse 
of It Is to me per lion Ієну7 suggestive 
end beautiful :

rlghteooenem; 
t the eat lathe 

with 1 minor-

deed of
ester lor the eu cores of my jour

ney. Through Hie garoe, I trust eome 
of those soule will have cause forevtr 

-to bless Hte name for the mceaegee of 
peace sent by me.

July 6, Went to Cornwallis where 1 
found tne work of the Lord prospering.

coos*q isntly he H«ve^
But Move И intie has produced eome 

rkabls man, from a literary stand 
point, shown tot privileged With 
university training, end Henry Alllne 
is to he accorded e place In tbat num
ber. Ha was from hie childhood, to the 
enrol of hie opportunities, e diligent 
end thoughtful student ; end pceseeelng 
e retentive memory and a fomdneee for 
reeding he became belter educated in 
the -direction of hie Ills work then 
many who thjoyed higher literary ed

world and,torpid Christians the power 
end beauty of the gospel.

He possess ed treat moral coo 
* seen in the bold stand he look . — 
m> ruing after his ooov. rrion he rose 
early to toll hie parents the Joyful 
neee. He then lock e Bible, read end 
prayed before the whole family, (to 
the greet Joy of hie parents) publicly 
t tanking God for his d* live recce. 0 
«hat more would fnUow hie example. 
F r three years Mf Alllne preached 
almost dally In F«lmouth, Newp: rt, 
Horton, Cornwall Is, Wilmot. ana An 
napolle, wherever be went divine- power 
followed the Word end numbers were

TÜ ЙГA greet number met almost every even
ing, and continued until about eleven 
and tWelvejo’cloek at night, praying, 
exhorting, singing, eome of them U 

oe for their eotj 
ndvr a load ot ■

h ell the county preaching night 
ay and found some ion6 boro 
and rejoicing in the Redeemer’s 

often, and rode eo 
would seem almost worn 
in e few hours I would be

any highest g<«1. 
yea’s Ptlgiim fieri 
Destruction with Iwhat God fiatfdnn 

and some gn 
August 14lh,

again and rejoldng 
love. I preached eo 
much thet I would 
out, and yet ! 
so refreshed thet I could labor again for 
twelve hours lo discoursing, praylrg, 
preaching, and exhorting, (> tne go* d

a crying out Life, L 
from the oily of e 
oily of etirnal life 

18 "Why oallei 
The young man ш 
of reaped U-t .a 
would ask him wh 
him merely ea ai 
does he recognise ! 
er, the only one w 
44 good master " w 
whose teaching li 

. show hlm “I 
asked, Are yo« 

efterthe g nod f ‘ 
but qne, tual Is, < 
God, and so doe 
goodnvee. “If yoi 
the good, you mm 
God, who Is the ti 
whole nnlvstee.

IL The Oon 
Vs. 19, 20. IV. 
nommanumdite." 
Matthew ox pi east 
into life, keep 1 
The y«»uog man 
Whet special si d 
do you ref«r to 
adultery, Do not I 
belong to the eeo- 
which teaches the 

. 1'erhaps Jksue did
!■ table of the law,
II of tb • second was

the lulet rosily k- 
" truly lnve#*man I

20. "Мнкі, all

roanlog u 
I went to Anne «IsAt*î very early age be began to be 

anxious about his soul’s selvetlon.
he was eo wrought upon 

was on the verge ol dtepsdr, 
• Runyan, bar reseed by tempta

tions. He says, “Oh! the distressing 
days, end unhappy nights thet I have 
waded through. Nothing but dark nets 
Nothing but distress ana slavish fea^. 
Sometimes when I was wandering In 
the fields, I would throw myeelf u >wn 
On the grass and lament self I should 
go into’despair and it is a wonder ot 
wonders that 1 did nt>t Imbue my bands 
in my own blood " В» he conlit.u d 
for some years ; som»limes mlnelv g 
in say com piny and scenes of fol/, 
end then ret it Ing to weep and pray a 
greater part of the night. He recounts 
in hie j iiiinsl some of hie peculiar 
temptations "I now began (fri m fif 
teen to seventeen) more earneetiy than 
ever to seek this unknown God, pia/tog 
every opportunity ; did read and study 
much, by which I soon attained to a 
greet theory of religion for one of my 
age, and got e considerable Babel buhl 
up ; hut Oh ! the temptations and trials 
lust 1 sow began to fell into, which el- 
mi • /trove me to despair. I first began to 
be miffed up with a conceit that! was 
endowed with uncommon gifts and 

wer of mind, which If improved, 1 
huuId be able to find out and fathom 

that I mg hidden mystery, vtrrnlty.ri 
began to embrace the temptation, and 
to puisne ihe bidden 
for the b<

Sometimes 
thet be 
and Ilk

wh*
uopefolly converted.

He was eminently adapted to. the 
work of an evangelist, of a frank openngellst, ore frank open 

suce, greet fiuenur of language 
islve manner and % voice of re- 

wevtneee and mower. His 
daily of hie Own hymns, 

Add to all 
longing tf> save sin- 

rung Jalvh that God would 
Word, end

oounten
r:і Ге°

. sstsinging гас daily oi his 
wee peculiarly attractive, 
these an ^Intente longing
nets, with a strong jalvh that God would 
hlfee hie own Word, and noasrsaed of 
eerspbto pl*«‘.y end you have a ooni- 
htuatlon which few coull withstand ;
howevrt

tail l one oay awake m peifrct j iy 
Itb thee? 0 It it all I want, and all 

Give it to me, 0..era ...ra v my Goi, Iiod
9 be the glory for eyi r, Amen, 
no 20, 1 rode with fifteen In com

pany about ten mllea, crossed a river 
and preached. Three precious souls 
wire brought rut rr j ilciug. One who 
hed been an officer's wife wai Wrought 
from deep distress, even the border* of 
despair to rejoice in the hleeeed Re-

ІУУ’ “f

else phllo 
■oula filled with 

ou Id seek out the
po
eh

ІМ from mv ;y 
triid to lire ago*' 
gul led hte artiooi 

« ward form, wild f 
did not know the) 
log. Then he a* 
4 What lark I yet 
fled. He did not 
ed. He knew thi 
ol the iawjhe had 
паї life, mow mi 
same exprrlenoe, 
the deed» ol the
justified.”

III. TheFailu: 
Lai'kkst ’—УеГ2 

’ bebi Id ing him (li
fixed and rarnt 

He was • і nobie, 
in hte seeking, SI 
of Jesus wss dr 
And all the moi 
satisfied with an 
the law. Jesus e 
bilitlee of oharec 
pillar iu the 
good in the 
unto him, Une 
He wee very new 
link in the obaj

mjstery, end dive 
iSen.

s .on did the devil with ell* hie wilrs 
etmtrel

Tho active powrrs of my deluded soul, 
1‘rrenmed to uulxld I he depth m.known, 

«but the etetoàl g я unknown.
", oter.ilty, eternity, , unfath -m 

rteruily ; th- j »j> pi the tlghtio is 
the dit-ad of tue wtçkrd ’ і now в[нті 
liiuirs 'and hours poring on this un
known myi.ery, not ixpecllllg to find 
any perl< d to this never ending dura- 
lion ; but that I nVght find no consist 
eney of an endless duration, and the 
nature of il ; for I dlJ і ot believe thh’/ 
eteri tiy ever had anv beginning ir 
should « ver have an «did, but txprrled 
V) get e - Ur lot • the myall ry ** to sr«i 
«losrly how t: wa* that eternity wss in 

-If a duration without beginning or

Thus 1 was driven by the devil end 
my own heart, atm. el lo dispair, and 
nothing but the mighty power of U il 

from l«) ing violent hands 
myeelf, and although I began 

linos lo bo couvlnmd that It was 
• the 

could bs kn«t~ 
angris , yd 
again with 1

had eln
mystery, and that If I would tart once 
nmre 1 might unfold Ihewhtde, I wo.ild 
hg»tn tuitim >n up every fecully.of my 
■oui to follow the suggestion.

itlomhis oc

to

To all
Hable

•ut
all

' He

• mon to Cape 
dity fourteen 

lied until
travt-lhd one1 u-m 

One і
Ikept m. am^ton,with

Ilrst
wai, not
Itli-d by m

wfivn tit 
lis infvroul

bn ke the whole • 
"Go thy way, 

beet," not for hi 
the poor.”

їв devil would n I»!!snares, end tell 
found cm theme iliwt I the poor.” To u

end humanity, 
centre of the yc 
He wss willing t< 
thing except hi 
was not ready tt 
lion. But the 
from God proves 
trust him. or lov 
long to hieklngd 
have treasure і 
have the chareci 
heaven, and God 
antiy there for a 
his sake. The t 
eternal life he I 
fl: 19-21. "And 
to his character 
to him. "Take 
only the cross ol 
all the eelf-denli 
follower of Jee 
many reproeohej 
who thought he і 
follow me/'. Tt
ministry; to go”
piece to place a
obey. "N

Wo will ndt take the ttiaco of hero 
worshippers end exalt him to the pin
nacle of pet faction, neither will we 
ever lorgèt the debt of gratitude which 
through God's grace we Owe to hie in
defatigable labors. He was strong and 
successful because he lived in close 
fellowship with Jesus. Let us emu
late his exemple in winning souls to 
Christ. And when cur change shall 
come, may it be written over our beads 
in letters of eternal light, "Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord from 
henceforth ; Yea, eaitb the Spirit, that 
they may reel from their labors, and 
their works do follow them. Amen.'1

Bo like a foolfawtf, fordretmetion bent, 
Then relttiom-d and to the battle went : 
Nor would retreat until a venom ed d 
Turning with fury to ту I

Then would my tortuml soul despair-

Forgive roe l..»rU, and save roe, l#et 1

bleeding
with

But the 
eo long ui 
te Christ, 
■nooeetl

СиЧішШИ<1 «'о їй ш euiltiUnu.
Rev. T. Wateor, Oolburne, Ontario, 

writes : "K.D.C. hae produced in me a 
wonderful change, almost from the fiat 
time of using. My indigestion is all 
gone, and my general health is much 
better than it hae been for yean. K.D 
C. bee my heartiest and unqualified 
commendation. 1 believe it to be all 
lie ambers claim it to be.” Free earn- * 
pie of thie wcwdsr-work ing 
mailed to ам address. К.ІГО.
Med, New Gtaegow, N. 8., Oaa
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